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ABSTRACX 

The thermal decomposition of ferric acetate, Fe(CH3COO),, has been in- 
vestigated using thermogravimetry (TG), differential thermal analysis (DTA), 
the conventional method involving the measurement of the volume of gase- 
ous products evolved during decomposition and the X-ray diffraction tech- 
nique_ Analysis of the kinetic data obtained both by the conventional method 
and the polythermal decomposition using thermogravimetry gave nearly the 
same activation energy for the decomposition of ferric acetate_ The endother- 
mic peaks at 278 and 328 “C appear to be due to the decomposition accom- 
panied by the desoxption of acetone and carbon dioxide, respectively. 

IPvTRODUCl-ION 

A survey of the literature reveals that not much information on stoichio- 
metric ferric acetate, Fe(CHaCOOh, has been reported so far, whiIe informa- 
tion on the preparation as wet1 as thermal data for the decomposition of basic 
ferric acetate, Fe(CHsCOOMOH), are available’-‘_ Further, the decomposition 
product of ferric acetate is y-Fe20s which made it interesting to investigate the 
decomposition of ferric acetate and character&e the decomposition products by 
X-ray diffraction_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparalion of fen-i2 acerate 
Ferric hydroxide obtained as a precipitate by the addition of ammonia to 

a solution of FeCfl - 6H10 was dried at 120 “C for 15 h_ The oxide was crushed 
to fine powder and heated at 500 “C for 5 h, to remove the adsorbed water. 
The anhydrous ferric oxide was leashed with a sufhcient amount of acetic acid 
by reiluxing for IS h. The ferric acetate solution was separated from insoluble 
ferric oxide by fitration in a dry atmosphere to remove excess acetic acid_ Fer- 
ric acetate thus obtained was a rose coloured fine powder. The IR spectrum 
of the compound exhibited absorption peaks at 1590, 1430, 1220, 1020 and 
657 cm-r as expected of a transition metal acetate3_ The absence of absorption 
bands in the region 3000 to 2!500cm-’ confirms the compound to be 
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Fc(C&COOh and Qot t&z basic acetate. The +on in the fern”“” atzeta@ was 6 
timated by titratiog a&st standand &Cr& using n-phenyht acid as 
the indicator and the acetate to met& ratio yas found to be 3: Therxkgra- 
vimetry gave the expected weight tclss according to the foflowing reaction 

kxhemzaluudr;es, A pyrex glass tube provided with a thermocouple well 
araund which the ferzic acetate could be packed was used to study the kinetizcs 
of the isothermaS decomposition of ferric acetate- The temperature of the Sam- 
ptew= measured with the he@ af a thermocouple inserted in the thermoe- 
ouple-weik The rate of decomposition at each temperature was fouowed by 
measWng the volume of carbon dioxide evolved. The volumes of carbon di- 
oxide evolved as a function of time are represented in Fig- I for c&composition 
at various temperatures_ 

0 

1. Tbennal daomposirion of ferric 

Pu&zhermal studitts Thermogravimetric studies were made in air using a 
Stanton f thermobalance at a finear heating rate of 6 “4.2 min-’ with 
100 mg samples in the cruciiIe container- 

L)rsoremil them& am&s& The diffeneotial thetiai +blyses we= carried 
out in air and nitrogen on a Netzsch differential th&nal wyser employing 
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a anstaqt weight of 135 mg of the sampIe. Ignited dumina was used as a ref- 
erence material. 

X-ray d&@action studies The residue left after the decomposition of 
Fe(C&COOh was characterised by the X-ray powder diffraction method, A 
Debye-Sherrer camera of 114,6rnm diame&r was used and the powder patt- 
erns were obtained employing iron faltered CoK, radiation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the isothermal decomposition of ferric acetate are repres- 
ented in Fig, I. There is an initial period of induction at every temperature 
folIowed by a steep rise in the volume of carbon dioxide evolved, tiil most of 
the reaction is over- The slope measured in the initial region when the steep 
rise began was taken as the initial rate at a particular temperature. The slope 
was converted in terms of moles of carbon dioxide evolved per unit time and 
the Iogarithm of this initiai rate was plotted against the reciprocal of temper- 
ature as shown in Fig- 2_ The vaiue of the activation energy for the formation 
of carbon dioxide from ferric acetate was found to be 15-E kcal mole’_ Since 
3 moles of carbon dioxide are formed from 2 moles of ferric acetate, the ac- 
tivation energy for the decomposition of ferric acetate is 22-7 kcal mol”. 

Fi& 2 Ari@enius plot for the .thermal decomposition of ferric acetate. _ 
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The results oMained in the study of the polythermal decomposition of 
ferric acetate showed that the decomposition started at 180°C and was com- 
plete at 300 “C. Basic ferric acetate as reported in the literature* loses water 
rapidly up to 242 “C. The inception of reaction and fii temperature of dec- 
omposition of ferric acetate are much higher than those for the basic ferric 
acetate which reflects the thermal stability of the former over the latter. 

The kinetic observations made during the polythermal decomposition of 
the salt were analysed using the -fern’ relationship and the results 
are presented in Fig- 3_ The quantities corresponding to Y are pIotted against 
VT accmding to the two expressions: 

Y= ---log 
1 -(l-cry-- 

T2(I -n) 
for n=0,53 

aild Y=--log --I~O-d for n 1 = 
T2 

where a is the ftion of acetate decomposed at time I and n is the order of 
reaction The plot for n = I, fits very well with the Arrhenius relationship for 
a wide range of values of Q giving an activation energy equal to 
26-4 kcal mol” for the d~m~ition of ferric acetate- 

4 n=o 

0 n=r 
0 n= 2 

i n=3 
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Formation of yFqQ3 (maghemite) by thermai decomposition of ferric acetate . 
DifErentiaf thermal analysis of the compound in air and nitrogen gave 

two different types of curves as shown in Fig. 4, Since the ferric acetate does 
not contain any water the small endothermic peak at 175 “C appears to indi- 
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Fig- 4. Diffmtial themaS andysis of ferric acetate in air and in nitrogen. 

cate the inception of decomposition- By ~e~og~vimet~c analysis ferric ace- 
tate was found to lose weight at about 180 “C. The two endothermic peaks one 
at about 278 “C and the other at 328 “C may be ascribed to the decomposition 
of the salt accompanied by the desorption of acetone and carbon dioxide, re- 
spectively. This is in agreement with the stronger adsorption of carbon dioxide 
in comparison to that of acetone which was observed during a study of in- 
hibition of ketonisation of acetic acid on iron oxide by the products, acetone 
and carbon dioxide’- The residue left after the decomposition when the tem- 
perature was kept beIow 340°C and above 500°C showed on X-ray analysis 
cable 1) that they were y-Fe& and a-Fe&. respectively- The exothermicity 
represented by a broad peak (35~500°C) is due to the quantitative transfor- 
mation of metastable ~Fe~0~ (maghemite) to stable a-FelOl (hematite)6. This 
exothermic peak was found to be totally absent when the analysis is done in 
a nitrogen atmosphere. Further, the residue analysed by XRD after heating 
the ferric acetate to about 800 “C in nitrogen showed the. presence of pFe& 
only; 

-. 
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X-RAY DIFFRACTXON DATA FOR rr-Fcfla AND pl=cfi IN A 

a-F+Ot P~~zQ3 

uepmd Inten- Equrf- Infen- RepOfied Jn~en- Erperi- JAWW 
d-&ius sip tBL7lZd NY d-w&es s-w menmI a-w 

d-rakes d-v&es 

3-66 MS 3vbS MS 4.81 MS 4.82 
Lb9 VVS 

5”: 
Vw 294 vs 2.94 5” 

251 s vs 277 MS 277 W 
220 MS MS 251 ws 251 vvs 
1.84 S 164 S 208 vs 207 
1.69 vs Lb9 VS 1.82 s I.81 E 
I_59 VW I_59 W l-70 MS l-71 W 
I-48 MS I-48 S I_60 VS 1.61 S 
I-45 MS 1.45 S I-47 vs 1.47 VS 
1.40 - - - 132 W 132 VW 

‘WS = w vay fimng: VS = w suong; MS = InodcJatcly strong; s = sfmng; w = w&; 
VW ==warcalr 

The presence of oxygen seems to be a very important factor for the 
transformation of pFe& to a-FezO,_ In the inert atmosphere pFez03 6 
stabIe even at a temperature as high as 800 “C_ The decomposition tempera- 
ture of ferric acetate in nitrogen atmosphere is raised to about 200°C which 
is indicated by an endothermic peak- The small amount of endotbermicity ob- 
served at about 140 “C may be due to the desorption of adsorbed oxygen from 
the compound by the inflow of nitrogen. 
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